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A and L and TA, and in some copies of the $, in
this art.,and so in the 9 and L and 1 in art. %J,)
or t:Jjrl. (So in some copies of the $ in the
preent art.) - RHe stirred a fire, ($, A, ],) and
made it to burn up, (TA,) with the JA.... (A,
TA.) -I He examined, looked into, scrutinized,
or inmetigated: (V, TA:) app. in an absolute
sense: but accord. to some of the leading lexi-
cologists, he examined, looked into, scrutinized,
or inveetigated, and studied, the book, or the
JVur-.n: (TA:) Ae studied the ]ur-an: (8:) or
he studied the Jur-in long, and meditated upon
it. (A, TA.) .t.He called to mind a thing, or
an affair, and became etcited therenby: [for ex.,]
Ru-beh says,

.

[And tAe sying isforgotten if it be not called to
mind so as to produce excitement]. (TA.) 
tHe applied himself to the study of iJJl [i. e.
the law]; or e learned the science so called. (I.)

4: see 1, in two places.

8: ee 1, in four places.

Jb Gain, acquisition, or earning; (Jel in
xlii. 19;) a also e * m.; of which the pl. is

": (v1:) and recompuse, or reward. (Bd
and Jel in slii. 19, and TA. [Accord. to Bd, in
the place here referred to, this is from the same
word as meaning "seed-produce: but the reverse
seems to be the case accord. to the generality of

the lexicologist.]) ;jl1 'c -O~ ', in
the l(ur xlii. 19, means t Whoo desireth the rermar
or recompene, (Bd,) or the gain, i. e. revard, or
recompens, (Jcl,) [of tAe world to come. ] A lot,
share, or portioib. (TA. )Worldly goods. (TA.)
_tSeed-produce: (?,* ]g,* TA:) ewhat is grown,

or raised, by means of eed, and by means of
date-stone, and by means of planting: (Mgh:)
an inf. n. used as a proper subst.: (Mgh, Mb :)
pl. J_.~ (Mb.)- t A place ploughed for
sowing; (Mgh, Mb ;) as also ' '.., (Mgb,)
pl. 14A1.: (Mgh, MNb:) or land prepared for
sowing: (Jel in ii. 66:) and it is said to signify
also a plain, or soft, place; perhaps because one
plough* in it. (Iyam p. 70.) [Being originally
an inf. n., it is abo used in a pl. sense.] It is
said in the ]~ur ii. 223,.~ J, , 'tcJ (Mgh,
M 9b) 1 Your wies, or women, are unto you
things wherein ye sow your offspring: (Bd,Jel:)
they are thus likened to places that are ploughed
for sowing. (Mgh, M 9b.)- [And hence,] t A

wife; as in the saying, 4i A I[Iiow is
thy wife?]. (A, TA.) - A -oad, or beaten
track, or the middle of a road, that is much
trod~ [a though ploughd] by the hoofs of
horm or the like. (][,· TA.)_ [A ploughAhare:
so in Richardson's Pers. Ar. and EngL Dict.,
ed. by Jobnson; and so, app., in the Munjid of
Kr, voce M.

eme o.. The pl., also sig-
nifiest Camels mciated by travel: (El-Kha.t-
bee, ] :) originally applied to hornes: of camels

you [generally] ay, t&4J.I [" we rendered them
lean"], with J; and li eJ means "a lean
she-camel." (E.l-Khaabooe, TA.)

[BooK I.

J14_ A sower, plougher, tiller, or cultivator,

of land; (S, TA ;) us also t*'1. [pl. b1.']:
(KL:) a plougher of land for sowing. (Msb.)
- One who eats much; a great eater. (IAar,
TA.)

.jj. ,A collector of property. (Msb.) 

~j,~, (1, [also written Ij., in the Ct~,
erroneously, ubJI,]) as a generic proper name,
(MF,) and .I.Jl J1, ($,g,) the latter the
better known, (TA,) Tihe lion: (S, K :) because
he is the prince of beasts of prey, and the strongest

to acquire. (.ar p. 662.) See also £12

1-'- S"
M: ee W_

~'_.: sec what next follows.

t.~ The thing (i. e. the piece of wnood, or
the wooden thing, TA) with which the fire is
stirred (8, A, ]) in the [kind of oven called]

,; ($;) as also t,.o.: (K :) and&';..
JIt the shoel (t_.) with which the fire is

stirred. (TA.) [Hence,] ., jt b. _ t TIat
which [or he who] stirs up, or excites, rar.
(TA.) _ [In the prsent day, it signifies A
plough: and (like ,.to) a ploughthare.]

,- ... f.g ....
Waj,~ ,bjI and * a;. Ground ploughed

up by people's treading much upon it. (T, TA.)

1. 4.,e aor.:, inf. n. E9., It (a number of

things) became collected togetheru: and, neces-
sarily, because cloc, strait, or narrow: (so accord.
to an explanation of the inf. n. by Er-RIgbib, in
the TA:) said of anything, it mc, or became,
close, strait, or narrow. (KL.) One says of
du.t, Js3. J1 9 ." or 1, It rose, (Lth, Az,

TA,) in a narrom place, (TA,) and became
collected [against a wall, or an acclivity or the
like]. (Lth, Az, TA.) - " · ' ~.' aor. and

inzif. n. as above, t His bosom became strait, or
contracted; (~, A, Mgh, Myb. TA;) not ex-
panded, or dilated, by reason of what was good.
(TA.) And ~. alone, aor. and inf. n. as above,

t He became disquieted, and contracted in bosom:
and t he became in doubt; he doubted; because
doubt disquiets the mind. (So accord. to ex-
planations of the inf. n. by Er-Righib, in the
TA.) - Also aj nor. and inf. n. as above,

[tHe became straitened, or in difficulty: and
particularly, by the commission of a sin, or crime:
(see tj., below:) and hence, simply,] t he

committed a sin, a crime, or an act of dis-
obedience for which he deserved punisiment.
(Mqb.)-_Also He looked, and was unable to
move from hit place by reason of fear and rage.
(T, TA.) And 'al -. -, (S, A, K,) nor.,
(1],) inf. n. as above, (TA,) , The eye became
dazzled, (;. , S, , TA,) or ank in its socIet,
(;R,) and its vision became straitened: (A,
TA :). or it did not turn about, nor mink, by

reason of intent gazing. (TA.) -Also, (S, A,
1,) aor. as above, (],) and so the inf. n., (I,]~)
t It ras, or became, forbidden, or prohibited,
(S, A, K,) and attended with straitne, or difi-

culty. (A.) So in the saying, ,Ki rl. .,-

tTMe wronging of thee isforbidden, or prohibited,
to me. (S,TA.) And ;jl .I : AThe

meal termed j., became forbidden, or pro-
hibited, to him, (A, TA,) namely, a man fasting,
and attended *vith difficulty, (A,) by reason of
the straitneua of the titne thereof (TA.) And

L ; -. tI Prayer became forbidden, or

prohibited, (A, and TA as from the g, [but not

found by me in the copies of the ]C,]) '; to
her [by reason of legal impurity, as is shown in

the A]. (A, TA.) - l Q .? He betook him-

self, or had recourse, to him, or it, for protection

from a strait, or difficulty. (TA.) And .

AIi l.ib .it + He betook himself to such and
such things. (TA.)

2. r- (TA,) inf. ..j,) 3 , (, ,) t He

made it strait, or d/fficult; (S, K, TA;) and
forbade it to be violated; namely, a right.
(TA.).-. L.l4 t -t HIe said to a serpent,

[by way of warning, lest it slhould be a Jinnee,]
Thou wilt be in a strait if thou return to w;
tlherefore blame us not if we reduce thee to a
strait by purwuing and driving away and killing.
(TA from a trad.)

4. C.J1 ILHe mrade him to betake himislf to a
narrow, or confined, place; and so qsl and

>,.1. (TA.) And lie made him (a dog or
a beast of prey) to betake hirnelf to a narrow,
or confined, place, and then attached him. (TA.)

[Hence,] di d .l ti He constrained him to

betake himself, or have recourse, to him, or it.

(s, A, 1].) And li6. 1, ujl us l" t He
made him to betake himself to such and such
things: (TA:) or he, or it, caused him to want
such and such things. (AA, TA in art. &j.)

- He caused him tofaU into a strait, or diffi.
culty: (A, TA:) Ah straitened him; reduced
him to a strait, or difficulty. (TA.) - t He
made him, or caused him, to fall into a sin, a
crime, or an act of disobedience for which ie
desered 7)unishment. (9, I, TA.) _ q..
6'ikWl lt made, or pronounced, pruyer to be
forbidden, or prohibited. ,1

(A,) or �. .. q ,.., (AV, TA,) He gav to
hir dog a portion of his prey. (A.)

5. a. t He made it strait, or dificult, to
himeldf (TA.)- And c % H/e put awaroy,
or cast away,from himself, sin, or crime; (TA;)
he shunned, avoided, or kept aloof from, sin, or
crime; (Mgh;) he did a deed whereby he sAunned,
avoided, or kept alooffrom, sin, or ctime; (Mqb,
TA ;) syn. _. (S,A, Mgh.) And ~ J 3

l lie shunned, avoided, or kept aloof from, it, as
a sin, or crime. (A,*Mgh.) [See .J.]

t.: esee , in two places.
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